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FOUNDED: 1997

Understanding the post-acute care environment is critical
for overall operational success. Since our founding in
1997, Pathway Health has been keeping a pulse on
industry clinical, regulatory, quality and reimbursement
trends to keep our clients on the path to success.
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CORPORATE OFFICE LOCATION:
Pathway Health Services
2025 4th Street
White Bear Lake, MN 55110
Phone: 877.777.5463
Email: info@pathwayhealth.com
Website: www.pathwayhealth.com
POST-ACUTE MARKET EXPERTISE:
• Long Term Care/Skilled Nursing Services
• Community Based Services –
Senior Living, Assisted Living, Home Care
& Hospice
SERVICES:
• Consulting Services
° Clinical, Operational and Financial
Performance Improvement
° Regulatory Compliance
° QIS and Survey Readiness
° Health Information Technology
Assessment, Implementation
and Optimization
• Interim Management &
Professional Placement
• Education and Training
• Resources, Manuals and Tools

Expertise
With over 150 experienced professionals, we engage and
employ leading clinical and operational experts to assist
our clients achieve the next level of performance. It is our
people, their talents and their real-world post-acute
experience that set Pathway Health apart from other
professional services companies.
Knowledge
For nearly two decades, health care leaders have chosen
Pathway Health for results that lead to improved quality,
reimbursement and clinical outcomes. You can be certain
that Pathway Health has the resources and expertise to
meet your needs. Our reliable, resourceful, respectful and
responsible team of experts represents all disciplines along
the healthcare spectrum.

Contact us at 877.777.5463 to learn how Pathway Health
can help your organization achieve its goals.

Consulting Services
Our professionals work with your healthcare organization to reach your desired results. They provide hands-on
mentoring and training to staff members, consultation and management support, and most of all – they enjoy
what they are doing. Our group of healthcare consultants is over 150 strong and growing. From clinical,
operational and financial performance analysis and enhancement to survey readiness, compliance and
documentation, our expert consulting team is ready to assist our clients in achieving their goals.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical, Operational and Financial Standards of Practice and Performance Improvement
Quality Data, Benchmarking
Strategic Positioning
Reimbursement Improvement and Documentation
Regulatory Compliance
Accreditation and Survey Readiness Assessment

Healthcare Information Technology Consultation, Implementation and Optimization
For over 15 years, health care leaders have chosen Pathway Health to optimize clinical, financial and regulatory
performance, ultimately leading to improved quality, reimbursement and compliance outcomes. Our ePath team
provides customers a depth of knowledge unparalleled in the industry. Our trainers not only understand the
software and all of its components, but our team of ePath trainers are clinical and operational long term experts
– not just an IT professional. Pathway Health provides certified, experienced, ePath consultants to manage EHR
rollouts in independent facilities or corporate groups. They assess current clinical systems, whether paper or
electronic and provide an organized plan to transition to a new EHR system.
•
•
•
•

Implementation
Optimization: Clinical, Financial, Reimbursement
EHR Products
Education and Training

Interim Services
Pathway Health is comprised of talented individuals who have experience and knowledge in all aspects of longterm care, home care and hospice. If you have a management position that will be vacant, are currently
conducting a search for a new leader, or need someone to fill a key position due to vacations or medical leave,
we invite you to consider the benefits of utilizing an Interim Professional through Pathway Health. Leadership
positions in Skilled Nursing, Home Care, Hospice, Assisted Living, EHR Lead – we can fill your need!
Education and Training
Pathway Health offers on-site and virtual training and education to support the clients’ keep up-to-date with the
latest clinical, regulatory and financial information. Our goal is to meet our clients’ education needs wherever
the need. Most of our webinars and classroom training and education have CEs to help support the ongoing
licensure requirements of your clinical team.
•
•
•
•

On-site education
Classroom training
Boot camps and programs
Webinars and On demand Training

Products and Manuals
Comprehensive Policy and Procedures manuals, resources and tools to keep your organization on track.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infection Control Manual for Long Term Care Facilities
Director of Nursing Resource Manual
Rehospitalization Reduction Toolkit
Quality of Care – Pain, End of Life & Hospice Resource Manual
IDT Documentation Resource Manual for MDS 3.0
Wound Resource Manual
Medicare Resource Manual
and much more!
And more!

